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sies or Mýathemhatics, where the pupil is required to dIo somie-
thing, an examination. is nearly al'ways -a good test; -%hile,
in the case of others, such as Hlistoi-y or Gcography,whe
it is a mnatter rather of memo-ry, -unless thie questions are
well seiected they are of littie practical value. Yet, evoli iii
such subjeets, an exporienced -and judicious Cxmu aui
set a paper that will bc a fAir test of the candidates'
thoroughness of p)reparation. Anud here, more than any-
where else, perhaps, should be tested their knowledge
off English composition and grammnar. Lists of naines
-of kingrs or batties, of rivers o'r Lakes-should be asked for
iii moderation, and should be repiaced by short essays on
tol)ics connected with the sub*jects under discussion, the
accuracy of the facts given beingr aiso taken into account
in makinc the a-wards.C

An. examiner such as. lias just beeiî referred to, neyer
stoops to the perhaps too common practice of asking about
unimportant thiings littie iikeiy to be known, or of giving
prominence to details best Ieft in books, to be sought there
-%vhen walted,-iin other words, he does not ask "lcatch
questions."

One of the thiugs ofteil urged against the efflciency of
examinations iii general, is the fact that rnany pupils have
a ha.ýppy fâculty for " 41-tting Up " just -what 1$ required
shortly before the examination. it is said that the,,y derive
no beneit therefroni. No doubt there are iresuch pupils;, ai)d,
more thani that, there are teachers -\%,ho, haviig, as it wVere,
mnade a sp)ecial study of the chances of examinations, are

able to, Ilget up" a chlcass for the ordeal, adhv
them pass with flyingr colours. But this is not altogrether
the fanit of the examination; and even this aptitude is not
Nvithout its value, for it shows a, power of acquisition anid
retentiveniess not Io be entirely overlooked.

lu spite, thon, of ail that cauî be said, not without soine
truth, to the coiutrary, examiliations are val-cable lu at least
three particulars. First, they act as stimulants to the doing
of goodl work, though, of course, a danger lies here that
scarcely needs pointing out. Second, they set a standard
which rnay serve as a guide to a conception of~ what learn-
ing really is; hence that standard must not be too low.
Then, iùost important of ail, they incite the pupil to learil
how best to produce his acquired knowlodge, and how to
express himself in a correçt anmd logrical mnanmer.


